Gap junctions remain open during cytochrome c-induced cell death: relationship of conductance to 'bystander' cell killing.
Previous reports have shown that gap junctions relay cell death in many cell types. However, changes in electrical coupling and their dynamics during cell death are poorly understood. We performed comprehensive studies of electrical coupling following induction of cell death by single-cell cytochrome c (cyC) injection in paired Xenopus oocytes. Cell death was rapidly induced by cyC in injected cells, and cell death was also observed in uninjected bystander cells electrically coupled to the cyC-injected oocytes. Gap junction currents either remained at pre-cyC injection levels or increased dramatically as the injected cell died. Nonjunctional currents increased in injected cells immediately following cyC injection; nonjunctional currents increased slowly in uninjected bystander cells. Bystander cell death occurred only when junctional conductance was approximately 6 muS. Both 1,2-bis-(o-aminophenoxy)-ethane-N,N,-N',N'-tetraacetic acid tetraacetoxy-methyl ester and Xestospongin C inhibited bystander cell death in pairs that had reached the death conductance threshold, suggesting that Ca(2+) and inositol 1,4,5 triphosphate are involved in the process.